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Language of Materials: Materials entirely in English. 
 
Preferred Citation:  
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Biographical Note: 
Wayne McClellan Weber, FAIA (1905-1984), was an accomplished architect, photographer, and 
lover of covered bridges.  He practiced architecture under his own name to about 1956, then in 
partnership with Mike Curry as Weber & Curry, Architects, in Terre Haute, Indiana, from about 
1956 to about 1965.  Later he worked with Walter Scholer & Associates in Lafayette, Indiana 
(ca. 1965-1972).  He also did business as an architectural photographer, including work for 
Indianapolis architectural firms Wright, Porteous & Lowe (ca. 1971-75) and Pecsok, Jelliffe & 
Randall (ca. 1972-73).  He became a member of the American Institute of Architects (AIA) in 
1950 and was named a Fellow of the AIA in 1966. 
 
Weber began systematically photographing Indiana’s covered bridges about 1957.  That led to 
his long-time membership in the Indiana Covered Bridge Society and to the publication of two 
books: Covered Bridges in Indiana (Midland, Mich., 1977) and The Covered Bridges of Parke 
County, Indiana (Indianapolis, 1980).   
 
Sources: 
American Architects Directory 1955, 1962, 1970 
Social Security Death Index 
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Scope and Contents: 
This collection consists of 23 drawings, 213 color and black-and-white photographic slides, 41 
photographic prints, 416 photographic negatives, and correspondence regarding buildings and 
covered bridges in Indiana. The collection is arranged by location. 
 
Conditions Governing Access:  
This collection is open for research.  
 
Copyright Notice: Legal title, copyright, and literary rights reside with Drawings and Documents 
Archive, Archives and Special Collections, Ball State University Libraries, Muncie, IN. All 
requests to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted to Drawings and Documents 
Archive. 
 
Custodial History:  
The Wayne Weber Architectural Records were received by Drawings and Documents Archive as 
a donation from Bruce M. Weber on 2006/2/21. 
 
Accruals: No additions are expected. 
 
Processing Information:  
Collection processing completed  
Finding aid created 2007/5/24 by Andrew R. Seager; revised 2011/4/26 by Carol Street. 
 
Arrangement:  
The Wayne Weber Architectural Records Collection is arranged by location. 
 
Collection Inventory: 
 
        Catalog no.       16- 1   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Covered bridges of Indiana 
 Location 
 Authorship, year 
 Records A. Slides / Wayne M. Weber; ca. 1959-1980. -- 213 slides: 
  col., b&w; 35 mm. + list (15 p.) 
 B. Photographs / Wayne M. Weber; ca. 1957-1974. -- Ca.  
 389 photo negs.: b&w; 4 x 5 in. or smaller 
 C. Sketches / Wayne M. Weber; 1970s. -- 3 sheets: ink on  
 tracing paper; 11 x 8.5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 2 Storage code(s) 
 Project title Covered bridges of Indiana 
 Location 
 Authorship, year 
 Records A. Measured dwgs. of Narrows Bridge / Wayne M. Weber; 1970s. 
                                        -- 2 boards; 18 x 23, 18 x 24 in. 
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 B. Measured dwgs. of Billy Creek Bridge / Wayne M. Weber;  
 1970s. -- 2 boards; 25 x 20 in. 
 C. Measured dwg. of Ladoga (White) Bridge / Wayne M. Weber; 
  1970s after R. B. Yule; 1938. -- 1 board; 30 x 20 in. 
  + 1 photo neg.: b&w; 4 x 5 in. 
 Notes Drawings published in Weber, Covered Bridges in Indiana  
 (Midland, Mich., 1977), pp. 174-177. 
 Catalog no. 16- 3 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Illustrations for Wayne M. Weber, Covered Bridges in Indiana (1977) 
 Location 
 Authorship, year 
 Records A. Bridge trusses and details / Wayne M. Weber; 1970s.  
 -- 15 sheets: ink and pencil on Mylar and tracing paper;11 x 9 in. 
 B. Bridge trusses and details / Wayne M. Weber; 1970s.  
 -- 9 photo negs.: b&w; 4 x 5 in. 
 C. Pen-and-ink sketches / [D. Omer "Salty" Seamon; 1970s.  
                                        -- 7 photo negs.: b&w; 4 x 5 in. 
 D. Correspondence, Wayne M. Weber to Gayle  
 Thornbrough; 1970s. -- 6 p. 
 
        Catalog no.       16- 4   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Historical drawings of covered bridges and bridge patents 
 Location 
 Authorship, year 
 Records A. Plans for bridges across Little Salt Creek, Blue Creek,  
 and Johnston's Fork in White Water Township / John Burkhart;  
 1893-94. -- 9 photo negs., 3 photo prints: b&w; 4 x 5 in., 8 x 10 in. 
 B. Smith's patent truss bridge. -- 1 photo neg., 1 photo  
 print: b&w; 4 x 5 in., 8 x 10 in. 
 Notes Drawings published in Weber, Covered Bridges in Indiana  
 (Midland, Mich., 1977) 
 Catalog no. 16- 5 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Covered bridges of Parke County, Indiana 
 Location 
 Authorship, year 
 Records >> Photographs / Wayne M. Weber; 1970s. -- 37 photos:  
 b&w; 5 x 7 in. on 8 x 10 in. paper + list (2 p.) 
 Notes Printed for the preparation of Wayne M. Weber,  
 The Covered Bridges of Parke County, Indiana (1980). 
 Catalog no. 16- 101 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Junior High School 
 Location Brazil, Clay Co., IN 
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 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber; 1957 
 Records >> 1 color slide; 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 102 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Crowmer Memorial Chapel 
 Location Cloverdale, Putnam Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber 
 Records >> 1 color slide; 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 103 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana National Guard Armory 
 Location Bedford, Lawrence Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 2 black and white photo negatives, 4x6 in.; 1 black and  
 white photo, 8x10 in.; 1 Photo File 7x5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 104 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana National Guard Armory 
 Location Rockville, Parke Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 2 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo file 4x5 in. 
 
 Catalog no. 16- 105   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana National Guard, One-unit Armory 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 1st floor plan and exterior perspective-- 2 black and  
 white photo negatives, 4x4 in., 1st floor plan and  
 exterior perspective; 2 black and white slides, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 107 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Elementary School Upper Grade Classrooms 
 Location IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Interior Perspective--1 black and white photo neg, 4x5 in 
 Catalog no. 16- 108 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Bedford City Schools 
 Location Bedford, Lawrence Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Interior Views Grades 4,5,6 and Grades 1,2,3---2 black  
 and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; Interior  
 Perspectives-- 2 black and white slides 35 mm 
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 Catalog no. 16- 109 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Covington Community Consolidated Elementary School 
 Location Covington, Fountain Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Exterior perspective and classrooms, site plan, floor  
 plan-- 4 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1  
 Floor Plan-- 1 black and white slide, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 110 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Eastside Elementary School 
 Location Brazil, Clay Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Site and main floor plan, floor plan-- 2 black and white 
  photo negatives, 4x5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 111 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Lost Creeke Elementary School 
 Location East Glenn, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Floor plan-- 1 black and white photo negative, 4x5 in.;  
 Front Elevations-- 2 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 
        Catalog no.       16- 112   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Meridian Street Elementary School 
 Location Brazil, Clay Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Ground and first floor plan-- 1 black and white photo negative, 4x5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 113 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Orleans Consolidated School 
 Location Orleans, Orange Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Exterior perspective-- 1 black and white photo negative, 
  4x6 in.;1 photo file, 7x5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 114 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Posey Township School Building 
 Location Staunton, Clay Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 2 Floor Plans-- 2 black and white photo negatives, 4x4 in.; 
   Elevation and exterior perspective--2 black and white slides, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 115 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Sarah Scott Junior High School 
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 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Floor and site plan--2 black and white photo negatives,  
 4x5 in.; 1 black and white photo, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 116 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title South Vermillion Elementary School 
 Location Clinton, Vermillion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 4 black and white photo negatives, 3 4x6 in. and 1 4x5  
 in.; 1 photo file 7x5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 117 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Springs Valley Community Schools 
 Location French Lick, Orange Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Basement and first floor plans, Classrooms and auditorium floor plans, 
  Site plan-- 4 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in. 
 
        Catalog no.       16- 118   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Terre Town Elementary School 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Floor plan-- 1 black and white photo negative, 4x5 in.;  
 2 exterior fron elevations--2 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 119 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title West Vigo Metropalitan School District High School 
 Location West Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Floor plan--1 black and white photo negative, 4x5 in.; 1 black and white 
  photo, 8x10 in.; Elevation and floor plan--2 black and white slides, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 120 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Switz City School 
 Location Switz City, Greene Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1956 
 Records >> 2 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo  
 file, 4x5 in.; 1 black and white photo, 8x10 in.;1 color slide, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 121 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title International Union of Operating Engineers Building 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1956 
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 Records >> 5 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo  
 file, 5x4 in.; 2 black and white photos, 8x10 in.; 2 color slides, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 122 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Motor Freight Building 
 Location 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 1 color slide, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 123 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Clay City High School and Physical Education Building 
 Location Clay City, Clay Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Exterior perspectives and site plan-- 9 black and white  
 photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo file, 5x4 in.; 5 color slides, 35 mm. 
 
        Catalog no.       16- 124   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title State Prison Dorm K 
 Location Michigan City, La Porte Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1957 
 Records >> 4 color slides, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 125 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Hospital or Nursing Home 
 Location 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1958 
 Records >> 7 black and white photos, 8x10 
 Catalog no. 16- 126 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Church 
 Location 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1958 
 Records >> 1 color slide, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 127 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title First Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall 
 Location Brazil, Clay Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1958 
 Records >> Basement and first floor plan-- 1 black and white photo  
 negative, 4x5 in.; 1 color slide, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 128 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Maple Ave. Christian Church 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
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 Records >> Site and main plan-- 1 black and white photo negative,  
 4x5 in.; 3 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 129 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Fuqua, Blanch E., Elementary School 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1958 
 Records >> Site and floor plan--1 black and white photo negative,  
 4x5 in.; 2 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 130 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title School 
 Location IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1959 
 Records >> 1 color slide, 35 mm 
 
 Catalog no. 16- 131   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Lincoln Elementary School 
 Location Bedford, Lawrence Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1959 
 Records >> Site and floor plan-- 1 black and white photo negative,  
 4x5 in.; 4 black and white slides, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 132 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana State College, Classroom building 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 4 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 11 black and 
  white photo negetives, 5x7 in.; 5 photo files, 3 (5x5in.) 1 (7x5 in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 133 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title One Hundred Housing Project 
 Location 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Perspective renderings--5 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; Scale Model-- 2 black and white  
 photo negatives, 4x6 in.; 1 photo file, 7x5 in.; 5 color slides, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 134 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Syria Christian Church 
 Location Orleans, Orange Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Floor Plans-- 1 black and white photo negative, 4x5 in. 
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 Catalog no. 16- 135 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana State College, Administration Building: Alterations 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 2 black and white photo negatives, 5x7 in.; 1 photo file, 7x5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 136 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana State University, Married Student Housing 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> 11 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 2 photo files, 5x4 in. 
 
 Catalog no. 16- 137   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Meadows Manor Convalescent and Retirement House 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry; 1964 
 Records >> First floor plan and foundation-- 2 black and white photo negatives, 
  4x5 in.; Exterior and Interior--6 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 138 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Studebaker Hall,  Ball State University 
 Location Muncie, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1968 
 Records >> 1 black and white photo negative, 4x5 in.; 1 photo file, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 139 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title C.R. Building Ball State University 
 Location McKinley, Muncie, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1965, 1968 
 Records >> View of Scale Model (1965)--1 black and white photo  
 negative, 4x5 in.; Interior views (1968)-- 2 black and  
 white photo negatives 4x5 in.; 1 photo file, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 140 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Purdue Pharmacy Building 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1965 
 Records >> 9 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 5 photo files, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 141 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Purdue University: Mackey Arena 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1965-1967 
 Records >> 2 color slides, 35 mm. 
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 Catalog no. 16- 142 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Scholer Office "Elmhurst" 
 Location Elmhurst, Madison Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1968 
 Records >> 3 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo file, 5x4 in. 
 
 Catalog no. 16- 143   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Purdue Hammond Campus 
 Location Hammond, Lake Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates 
 Records >> Phase 1, 2, 3, 4, 5--15 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 color 
  slide, 35 mm; 3 black and white copies of photo files, 11x8.5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 144 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Miller School 
 Location Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1968 
 Records >> Interior--1 black and white photo negative, 4x5 in.; 1 photo file, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 145 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Purdue Parking Garage 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates 
 Records >> 3 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo  
 file, 5x4 in.; 1 color slide, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 146 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Purdue University, Math and Science Building 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1968 
 Records >> 2 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo file 
  5x4 in.; 2 color slides, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 147 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Computer Room 
 Location IN 
 Authorship, year 
 Records >> Purdue or Ball State--1 color slide, 35 mm 
 Catalog no. 16- 148 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Ball State University, Cooper Science Building 
 Location Muncie, Delaware Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1968 
 Records >> Exterior--2 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1  
 photo file, 5x4 in.; 1 color slide, 35 mm 
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        Catalog no.       16- 149   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Wabash College #8 
 Location Crawfordsville, Montgomery Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates 
 Records >> Exterior and interior views-- 9 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; Views of auditorium interior-- 9  
 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 2 photo files, 
  5x4 in.; 2 auditorium interior-- 2 color slides, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 150 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Scholer Office Building 
 Location Elmhurst, Madison Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates 
 Records >> Photos- 8 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 plan file, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 151 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Franklin College 
 Location Franklin, Johnson Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates 
 Records >> Interior and exterior--4 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo file, 5x4 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 152 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Jefferson High School 
 Location Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1970 
 Records >> Exterior--13 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.;  
 Interior--15 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 7 
  photo files, 5x4 in.; 1 color slide, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 153 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Purdue University, Married Student Housing 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1970 
 Records >> Exterior-- 8 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 
  photo file, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 154 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Purdue University, ADM Services Building 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates; 1970 
 Records >> Exterior--5 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.;5  
 photo files, 5x4 in. 
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        Catalog no.       16- 155   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Henry County Memorial Hospital 
 Location New Castle, Henry Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates 
 Records >> Addition--3 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 1  
 photo file, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 156 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Wabash Valley Hospital 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Scholer and Associates 
 Records >> Interior, Exterior, and Plans-- 4 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; 3 photo files, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 157 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Carter School 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> Interior and exterior--6 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; 6 photo files, 5x4 in.; Interior and 
  exterior--6 black and white photos, 8x10 in.; 1 color slide, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 158 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Our Savior Lutheran Church 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> Exterior--2 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 2  
 photo files, 5x4 in.; Exterior-- 1 black and white photo, 10x8 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 159 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana Bell Telephone Building 
 Location E Washington Street, Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1971, 1972 
 Records >> Exterior--10 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 10 photo files, 
  5x4 in.; Exterior--3 black and white photos, 8x10 in.; 1 color slide, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 160 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title IUPUI Law School 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteous, and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> Exterior and interior--8 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; 8 photo files, 5x4 in.; Exterior and 
 Interior--8 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
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        Catalog no.       16- 161   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Christ the King Church 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> Interior and exterior--4 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; 4 photo files, 5x4 in.; Interior and 
 Exterior--4 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 162 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana University, Carillion Tower 
 Location Bloomington, Monroe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> Perspectives--4 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 4 photo files, 
  5x4 in.; Perspectives--3 black and white photos, 10x8 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 163 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title City County Building 
 Location Jeffersonville, Clark Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> Interior and exterior--4 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; 4 photo files, 5x4 in.; Interior and 
 exterior--4 black and white photos, 8x10 in.; 
 Catalog no. 16- 164 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana Bell Telephone Company 
 Location Greenwood, Johnson Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1972 
 Records >> Exterior and interior--11 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 11 
  photo files, 5x4 in.; Exterior--4 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 165 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Howard County Hospital addition 
 Location Kokomo, Howard Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1972 
 Records >> --7 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 5 photo  
 files, 5x4 in.; 6 black and white photos, 8x10 in.; 3 color slides, 35 mm. 
 Catalog no. 16- 166 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Town House 
 Location Fort Wayne, Allen Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1973 
 Records >> Exterior--2 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.;  
 Exterior--3 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
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        Catalog no.       16- 167   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title The Bazaar 
 Location 82nd St., Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1974 
 Records >> Exterior and interior--11 black and white photo  
 negatives, 4x5 in.; 1 photo file, 5x4 in.; Interior and  
 exterior--10 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 168 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title The Fashion Mall 
 Location 82nd St. and Keystone, Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1974 
 Records >> Exterior and interior--10 black and white photo negatives,  
  4x5 in.; 3 photo files, 5x4 in.; 4 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 169 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Elkhart Retirement House 
 Location Elkhart, Elkhart Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1974 
 Records >> Exterior and interior--20 black and white photo negatives,  
  4x5 in.; 10 photo files, 5x4 in.; 10 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 170 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana University East 
 Location Richmond, Wayne Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1975 
 Records >> 12 black and white photon negatives, 4x5 in.; 11 photo  
 files, 5x4 in.; Exterior and interior--10 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 171 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Office Building at the Crossing 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1975 
 Records >> 7 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 3 photo  
 files, 5x4 in.; Exterior--1 black and white photo, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 172 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title City Hall 
 Location Lawrence, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1975 
 Records >> 4 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 4 photo  
 files, 5x4 in.; Interior and exterior-- 4 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
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        Catalog no.       16- 173   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Lilly, Eli, and Company Building 
 Location Kentucky Ave, Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteus, and Lowe; 1975 
 Records >> 2 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 2 photo  
 files, 5x4 in.; 2 black and white photos, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 174 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Second Church of Christ, Scientist 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Pecsok, Jelliffe, and Randall; 1972 
 Records >> First floor plan, site plan, and perspectives --6 black and white photos, 
  8x10 in.;9 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 9 photo files, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 175 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Christian Church addition 
 Location Noblesville, Hamilton Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Pecsok, Jelliffe, and Randall; 1972 
 Records >> Site plan, interior and exterior-- 5 black and white photos, 8x10 in.; 6 
  black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 6 photo files, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 176 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Wabash Public Library addition and alterations 
 Location Wabash, Wabash Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Pecsok, Jelliffe, and Randall; 1972 
 Records >> Interior and exterior--9 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 177 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Carmel Public Library 
 Location Carmel, Hamilton Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Peksok, Jelliffe, and Randall; 1973 
 Records >> Interior and exterior--8 black and white photos, 8x10  
 in.; Work sheets and letter-- 3 papers, 8.5x11 in.;13  
 black and white photo negatives, 4x5 in.; 7 photo files, 5x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 178 Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Misc. Graphic Designs 
 Location 
 Authorship, year 
 Records >> Sketches--11 pieces of colored pencil, pen, and marker  
 on trace paper, misc sizes; Chart--1 black and white  
 photo negatives, 4x5 in.; Table--pencil on paper, 11x8.5 in. 
 
        Catalog no.       16- 200   Storage code(s) OVA 
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 Project title Photographs mounted on mat board 
 Location 
 Authorship, year Weber, Wayne McClellan 
 Records A. Photographs mounted on mat board 16.201-207, 209-211 (OVA 10) 
 B. 208, 212-218 (OVA 11) 
 Catalog no. 16- 201 Storage code(s) OVA 
 Project title National Guard Armory 
 Location Rockville, Parke Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber 
 Records >> Black and white photo mounted on board, 4x6 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 202 Storage code(s) OVA 10 
 Project title Switz City School 
 Location Switz City, Greene Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber 
 Records >> Black and white photo mounted on board, 4x6 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 203 Storage code(s) OVA 
 Project title International Union of Operating Engineers 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber; Largely Responsible for Design; 1958 
 Records A. 4 Black and white photos mounted on board; 1.(8x10 in.)  
 2. (8x10 in.) 3. (8x10 in.) 4. (8x10 in.) (OVA 11) 
 B. 2 Black and white photo mounted on board; 6x8 in. (OVA 10) 
 Catalog no. 16- 204 Storage code(s) OVA 10 
 Project title Clay City 
 Location Clay City, Clay Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber 
 Records >> 3 Black and white photos mounted on board 1.(4x6 in.)  
 2.(4x6 in.) 3.(7x5 in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 205 Storage code(s) OVA 10 
 Project title Indiana State University, Classrooms Building 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber 
 Records >> Black and white photo mounted on board, 5x8 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 206 Storage code(s) OVA 10 
 Project title "One Hundred Houses" Project 
 Location IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber 
 Records >> Black and white photo mounted on board, 3x8 in. 
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 Catalog no. 16- 206   Storage code(s) bx 
 Project title Indiana State District council of laborers and HOD carriers 
  welfare fund office building 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Weber and Curry 
 Records >> Floor Plans--1 black and white photo negative, 4x4 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 207 Storage code(s) OVA 10 
 Project title Indiana State College, Married Student Housing 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber 
 Records >> Black and white photo mounted on board, 4x8 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 208 Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Vermillion County Hospital Addition 
 Location Clinton, Vermillion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber; Soley responsible for design; 1954 
 Records >> 2 Black and white photos mounted on board 1.(8x10 in.) 2. (10x8 in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 209 Storage code(s) OVA 10 
 Project title Wabash College #8 
 Location Crawfordsville, Montgomery Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber; 1968 
 Records >> Walton Schoen and Associates? 3 Black and white photos  
 mounted on board 1. (7x9 in.) 2.(9x7 in.) 3. (7x9 in.) 4. (7x9in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 210 Storage code(s) OVA 10 
 Project title Jefferson High School Walter Scholer and Associates? 
 Location Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber; 1970 
 Records >> 11. Black and white photos mounted on board 1.(7x9 in.)  
 2. (10x5 in.) 3. (10x4 in.) 4. (9x7 in.) 5. (7x9 in.) 6. 
  (5x9 in.) 7. (8x7 in.) 8. (7x9 in.) 9. (7x9 in.) 10. (7x9 in.) 11. (7x9 in.) 
 Notes 11 black and white photographs 
 Catalog no. 16- 211 Storage code(s) OVA 10 
 Project title Purdue University, Married Student Housing 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber; 1970 
 Records >> 1 Black and white photo mounted on board, 7x9 in. Walter 
  Scholer and Associates? 
 
        Catalog no.       16- 212   Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Indiana State College, classroom building 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
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 Authorship, year 
 Records >> 3 Black and white photo mounted on board, 1.(8x9 in.) 2. 
  (7x9 in.) 3. (7x9 in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 213 Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Carter School 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteous and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> 2 Black and white photos mounted on board, 1.(7x9 in.) 2. (9x7 in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 214 Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Our Savior Lutheran Church 
 Location West Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteous, and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> 2 Black and white photo mounted on board, 1. (9x7 in.) 2. (9x6 in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 215 Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title IUPUI Law School 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteous and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> 3 Black and white photo mounted on board, 1. (7x9 in.)  
 2. (7x9 in.) 3. (9x7 in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 216 Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Christ the King Church 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteous and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> 2 Black and white photo mounted on board, 1. (7x9 in.) 2. (9x8 in.) 
 Catalog no. 16- 217 Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Indiana University Carillion Towers 
 Location Bloomington, Monroe Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wright, Porteous, and Lowe; 1971 
 Records >> 1 Black and white photo mounted on board, 11x8 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 218 Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Second Church of Christ, Scientist 
 Location Indianapolis, Marion Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Pecsok, Jeliffe, and Randall; 1972 
 Records >> 1 Black and white photo mounted on board, 8x9 in. 
 
 Catalog no. 16- 219   Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Blanche E. Fuqua School 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
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 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber; 1958 
 Records >> Black and white photo mounted on board, 8x10 in. 
 Catalog no. 16- 220 Storage code(s) OVA 11 
 Project title Meadows Manor Convalescent and Retirement Home 
 Location Terre Haute, Vigo Co., IN 
 Authorship, year Wayne M. Weber; Design Under Direction of Nominee; 1964 
 Records >> 4 Black and white photo mounted on board, 1-4 (8x10 in) 
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